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No. 357

AN ACT

HB 2247

Amendingthe act of August7, 1963 (P.L.549,No.290),entitled,asamended,
“An act creatingthe PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency;
definingits powersandduties;conferringpowersandimposingd-uti~o~the
Governor,PresidentPro Temporeof the Senate,Speakerof the Houseof
Representatives,Superintendentof Public Instructionandthe Department
of Auditor General;and making appropriations,”further providing for
powersand dutiesof the agency,and making appropriations.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(1) of section4, act of August7, 1963 (P.L.549,
No.290), entitled, as amended,“An act creating the Pennsylvania
Higher EducationAssistanceAgency;defining its powersandduties;
conferringpowersandimposingdutieson theGovernor,PresidentPro
Tempore of the Senate,Speakerof the House of Representatives,
Superintendentof Public Instructionandthe Departmentof Auditor
General; and making appropriations,”amendedOctober 18, 1972
(P.L.953, No.233), is amended,and said section is also amendedby
addingclausesto read:

Section4. PowersandDuties.—Infurtheranceof the purposesset
forth in this act, the boardof directorsshallhavethefollowingpowers:

(I) To guaranteeloansof moneyuponsuchtermsandconditionsas
the boardmayprescribewithin thelimitationscontainedherein,[andat
a uniform rate of interest to bej at such rates of interest as are
determinedby the agency,to personswhoareresidentsofthisStateand
who planto attendor are attendinganyapprovedinstitution of higher
educationeligible underthisact in this Stateorelsewheretoassistthem
in. meetingtheir expensesof highereducation.No such personshall
receiveany loan guaranteein excessof one thousandfive hundred
dollars($1500)foranyacademicyearandno suchpersonshallreceiveB
total loan guaranteeof morethanseventy-fivehundreddollars($7500)
except if such loans are guaranteedor reinsuredunderFederallaws.
Such loanguaranteesshallbecomedueandpayableat thedirectionof
the board of directorsand the board of directors may extendthe
repaymentperiodnotto exceedfifteen yearsfrom the dateof execution
of the noteor otherwritten evidenceof the loan or as allowed under
Federallaw when the loan is guaranteedor reinsuredunderFederal
laws.

(1.1) As a public corporation and body politic subject to
examinationby theAuditor Generalof theCommonwealth,theagency
shall bedeemedan“eligible lender”asdefinedinPartB of TitleIV of the
FederalHigher EducationActof1965andpursuantto theprovisions-of
theactbeentitledtoallthe authority, rightsandprivilegesofan “eligible
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lender.” Suchauthority, rights andprivilegesshall includebutnotbe
limitedto thefollowing:

(i) To do whateveris necessaryto enablestudentswith whomthe
agencymakesaninsuredloantoqualifyforFederalinterestsuissidyand
specialallowance.

(ii) To chargepremiumsfor insuranceon loans.
(iii) To enter into contractswith schools,lendersandtheStudent

LoanMarketingAssociationandotheragenciesoftheCommonwealth,
other statesand theFederalGovernmentto servicestudentloans.

(iv) Topurchasestocks,securities,and obligations issuedby the
StudentLoanMarketingAssociation.

(1.2) Topaysuchinterestandcostsor anypartsthereofasmaybe-
establishedby the agency and on loans guaranteedfor individual
studentswhoareunableto qualifyforpaymentofinterestin theirbehalf
by the FederalGovernmentor othersourcesof interestsubsidyuntil
suchtimeas the individualstudentqualifiesfor paymentof interestin
his behalf by the Federal Governmentof other sourcesof interest
subsidyor overaperiodandina mannertobedeterminedbytheagency
or as allowed under Federal law when the loan is guaranteedor
reinsuredunder Federal law, graduates, withdraws, is expelledor
dismissed,orotherwiseceasestobe enrolledon atleasta half-timebasis
at an approvedinstitution.

Section2. Clause(6) of section4 of the act, amendedJanuary18,
1968 (1967, P.L.952,No.424), is amendedto read:

Section4. PowersandDuties.—Infurtheranceof the purposesset
forth in this act,the boardofdirectorsshallhavethefollowingpowers:

(6) To adopt rules and regulations not inconsistent with law
governingmattersrelatingto its activitiesandto adoptsuchother-rules
andregulationsandtoperformsuchotheracts asmaybenecessaryor
appropriateto complywith applicableFederallegislation.

***

Section 3. Section7 of the act is amendedto read:
Section7. TaxExemptionof Corporation.—Theproperty,income,

andactivitiesof thePennsylvaniaHigherEducationAssistanceAgency
shallbeexemptfromall taxesandassessmentsandtheloansguaranteed
underthisact, their transferandtheincometherefrom(includingany
profit madeon thesalethereof)andforthepurposeofdeterminin~ke
actualvalueofsharesunderArticle VIIandArticle VIII, act ofMarch4,
1971(P.L.6,No.2),knownasthe“TaxReformCodeof1971,“the value
thereof,shallbeatalltimesfreefromtaxation,otherthaninheritanceor
gjft taxes, imposedby the Commonwealthor any of its political
subdivisions.
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Section 4. Section 7.1 of the act, amendedOctober 29, 1969
(P.L.283,No.116),is amendedto read:

Section7.1. Banks,etc.,Authorizedto Investin Loans.—Allbanks,
bank and trust companies,trust companies,savings banks,private
banks,buildingandloanassociations,creditunionsandsavingandloan
associationsorganizedunderthe laws of this Commonwealthor the
United Statesand all [national banks andj insurancecompanies,
pensionfunds and trusts, the State Employes’ RetirementFund, the
Public School Employes’ Retirement Fund, and corporationsand
associationsapprovedby the boardof directors,may investin loans
guaranteedby the agencyand madefor the paymentof expenses
incurredorto beincurredinacquiringaneducationat apostsecondary
institution of higher learning.

Section 5. The program provided by this amendingact may be
established,managedandbegunwith suchfunds as havebeenor are
appropriatedto the PennsylvaniaHigherEducationAssistancein its
annualappropriationsor othermoneysavailableto the agencyfrom
othersources.

Section 6. (a) The sum of sevenmillion six hundredthousand
dollars ($7,600,000) is hereby specifically appropriated to the
PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency for the fiscalyear
July 1, 1974 to June30, 1975 to be transferredat the requestof the
agency,upontheapprovalby theGovernor,anddepositedin theHigher
Education AssistanceFund for the payment to veterans of State
scholarshipsto be called State Higher EducationGrants under the
provisionsof theactofJanuary25, 1966(P.L.1546,No.541),andtheact
of October 11, 1972 (P.L.909,No.216) and the paymentto regular
scholarshiprecipients.

(b) The agency is herebyauthorizedto expendthe sum of one
million one hundredthousanddollars ($1,100,000)for the purpose
specifiedin subsection(a) from moneysavailablein thefundwhich=were
previously appropriatedfor assistingapproved institutionsof higher
learning or students attending such institutions in securing or
distributing Federalfunds to be usedas financial aid to studentsin
meeting their costs of attendanceat such institutions under the
provisionsof the act of January25, 1966 (P.L.1546,No.541).

Section 7. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—This30th day of December,A. D. 1974,exceptfor the
following item, Section 6 subsection(a) which provides as follows:
“(a) The sumof sevenmillion six hundredthousanddollars($7,600,000)
is hereby specifically appropriated to the Pennsylvania Higher
EducationAssistanceAgencyfor thefiscal yearJuly 1, 1974to June30,
1975to betransferredattherequestof theagency,upontheapprovalby
the Governor,anddepositedin the HigherEducationAssistanceFund
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for the paymentto veteransof Statescholarshipsto be called State
HigherEducationGrantsundertheprovisionsof the actof January25,
1966 (P.L.1546, No.541), and the act of October 11, 1972 (P.L.909,
No.216)and thepaymentto regularscholarshiprecipients.”I approve
this itemin theamountof threemillion dollars($3,000,000).I withhold
my approvalfrom the remainderof said appropriationsbecauseof
insufficient revenues. I most strongly recommend,however, that
priority begiven to Viet Nam veteransand hardshipapplicantswithin
the funds approved.

MILTON J. SHAPP


